
~ Girl Scouts, GIRL REGISTRATION through 9/301 .

Return your registration with the $12annual membership dues to your leader/adviser or mail to your Girl Scout council.

Check one: 0 Reregistering GSUSA ID Number (if Known) . 0 New Registration (first time registering)

·············iVii(jdle H..... .. ............Di,i

.H .... H.... H...................................................ApartmentNumber

City
( )Teiep'ho"ne"N'u'n;'ber' .

State ZipCode

Dateof Birth Gradeinschooi'"

Number of years in Girl Scouts

She is under the custodial care of: (check one)o both parents 0 mother/guardian only o father/guardian only o other (specify ...............H .. H.. )

················"jjIiCidfe· . Last

Adctress'lifdiffereiiiiiiangifij"

Empioyer'
( )
Phonei,iumb';;;'iday)

Occupation

Emaii·Addre·ss········································ .

...............................................
Father/Guardian'sName:First Middle Last

Address"Ndifferent 'than girl)

E'mpioyer .
( )
Phonei'jumij."i(dayjH.. .. U ••••••• u.......... . . .

EmailAddress

The Girl Scout Promise
On my honor, Iwill try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

The Girl Scout Law
Iwill do my best to be:
honest and fair,
friendly and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong, and
responsible for what Isay and do,

and to
respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place, and
be a sister to every GirlScout.

Financial Assistance
Financial barriers should not prevent
girls or adults from participating in Girl
Scouting. Limited fu i~AS avai
to co e -all-C'liJl)lrt of the national
membersh ip fee of $12.
"Pleaseassist'in the amount of3 __
for the membership. _

Parent initials

Annual Fund - Dual Credit~-----------lTroop .
E·merg·en(Y'Contact\·Name~·First·..· ··· ······..·..·Middle ·..·..Last . .. . .
( ) Troop .
Ph·oneN·umbe;(dayj······u. EmailAddress H.U...

We acknowledge that the registrant will make the Girl Scout Promise and accept the Girl Scout Law. The registrant has our permission
to join Girl Scouts. We understand that when participating in Girl Scout activities the registrant may be photographed for print, video,
or electronic imaging. We understand that the images may be used in promotional materials, news releases, and other published for-
mats for either the local Girl Scout councils or Girl Scouts of the USA.We acknowledge that the images will be the sole property of either
the local Girl Scout councilor Girl Scouts of the USA.

Sigiiature'a'PareiitiGuardian Sigiiatureo{PareiitiGuardian .....H···········································Da·ie··

We encourage you voluntarily to provide the following information on racial background and ethnicity. This informaiton will
be used by Girl Scouts of the USAto help improve outreach efforts and advance the Girl Scout Movement.

The registrant's racial background is: (please check as many as apply) 0 American Indian or Alaskan Native 0 Asiano Black or African American 0 Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 0 White 0 Other (specify . . )

The registrant's ethnic background is: (please check one) 0 Hispanic or Latina 0 Not Hispanic or Latina

In addition to the $12 registration fee, Iwould like to contribute: (please check one)

0$1000 0$500 0$250 0 $150 0 $125 0 $40 o Other $o My check for $ is enclosed. Make checks payable to the Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta Inc.

Credit card: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express Discover Total Charged $..

Account # u......................... . Exp. Date .

Signature Name on card.
*1understand that my voluntary,tax-deductible gift willhelp support local GirlScout programming.

Girl Scouts of the USA is dedicated to providing equal access to membership for all girls and adults.
Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta Membership dues are not refundable or transferable to another person.

Registratlon Paid = $

* Annual Fund =$

FA =$

Total Enclosed = $

Leaders/Advisers,please
check ifapplicable:
VSCategory #10
VSCategory #20
CouncilCode .
Troop Number
Report Code (Service Unit) ...

Registration Area

06/Q~L


